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' 
... 
wom•n•• Friend Sooiety 
Blm Str••t - Salem 
Inventou ot Houa•hold Oooda 
October, 1914 
WOMEN'-S FRIEND SOCIETY - INVENTORY OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Large Ki tche,n 
1 French Range 100 00 
1 Gas Range (value) 90 00 
4 Tables 11 50 
1 China Cabin•t 10 00 
4 Chairs 2 60 
1 Electric Motor 125 00 
4 lhades 2 00 
Small kitchen· 
1 Range 50 00 
1 Small gas range 5 00 
1 Large table 4 00 
6 Chairs 3 90 
1 Clotheis horse 3 50 
1 Wooden valet 75 
4 Shades 2 00 
Kitchen Ware, ~--
1 Large tin pail 85¢ 1 wash boiler .1.25 2 10 
1 C off e.e mi 11 10 00 
6 Aluminum kettle-a large. 2 Alum tea kettles 14 00 
1 Large agate coffee pot 1 75 
1 Brf'Sd pan 2 50 
1 Dish pan 60 
1 Double roaster 2 50 
2 Porcelain Kettles - old 1 50 
3 heruse- buckets 7 50 
1 Dish rack .40 1 bre-ad board .85 1 25 
1 M.e,at board .85 1 bre-ad & cake box 1. 50 2 35 
6 Sieve-a $2. 1 nut cracker .25 2 25 
1 Ice Cre-am scoop • 25 1 ic~ pick • 25 50 
1 Lemon squet!'zer .25 2 funnels .30 55' 
2 Che-rry eto ne-rs . ,o 2 measuring cups .60 1 10 
1 Paring kniff' • 25 1 cle-avE>r 1.50 1 75 
6 Aluminum brown bread tins 1 50 
12 " pie- plates 3 00 
1 Dombt~ boiler .85 8 Washington pi~ plates .80 1 !65 
6 Cake tins 1.25 5 cake coolers .50 
2 Chopping trays 1.20 5 glass j a.rs 1.25 
2 graters .70 1 pestle and mortar 1.25 
1 Flour bin sifter 1.50 9 -6 gal.crocks 5.60 
3 1 Ga. crocks 1.85 2 molding boards 1.50 
1 Rolling p~n .75 lo doz.jelly tumblers 6.00 
2 Doz. 2 qt. jars 3.00 5 carving knives 2.50 
2 F,gg beat~rs .40 2 potato mashers .50 ' 
5 Wooden spoons .50 1 cake mixer 1.75 
2 Can opE"ners 
9 Tablp spoons 
.20 1 doz.tea spoons 
• 50 
2 Meat choppers .30 
4 Roasting pans 3.50 
2 Cookie cutters .10 
Laundri 
4 Ironing Boards 
6 Wash boards 
2 Clothes baskeits 
1 Vlaste box 
10 :El.at irons 
2 Gas plates 
2 Tables 
2 Sets horse-a 
3 Clothes Racks 
4 ladles .40 
8 gl"m pans 2.00 

























C h i n a 
63 cups 16.38 9 sugar bowls 2.25 
39 breakfast plates 3.86 
53 desert platfts 
94 dinner plates 12.96 
35 small soup plates 
48 large " " 
68 cups 5.16 44 saucers 5.33 
45 oatmeal dishes 4.76 106 sauce dishes 9. 
70 buttear chips 
28 after-dinner cups and sauct"rs 
9 v~getable dishes 6.oo 8 platters 8.00 
8 large- pitchf'rs 
4 small " 
3 bowls 
6 gravy boats. 
6 mustard pots 
2 doz. nappie-s 
9 salt shakers 
9 pepper It 
2 chafing dishes 
5 aluminum trays 




64 desert spoons 
50 after-dinner coffee spoons 
1 pie knif• 
1 ice cream knife 
I G 1 a s 
282 tumblers 
125 sauce dishes 
6 finger bowls .75 6 syrup jugs 
7 tumblers (thin glass) 
t7 goblets .75 4 spoon holders 




~ punch bowl 1.50 5 doz.punch cups 








































7 fruit baske-ts 
S u n d r i e s 
89 Screens 





6 Silence cloths 
40 Dish towels 
Bed Linen 
186 Sheets 
179 Pillow cases 
77 Spreads 
1½ doz. twwels 

















Big House - Third story 
Room 12 
3 Iron beds 
3 Springs 
3 pairs mattrf'ss•s 
2 Rockers 
l Straight chair .75 1 wash s tand 3.00 
l Small rug .85 l Table, $2. l lamp · 1. 50 
2 Painted bureaus 
3 Large mirrors 




3 Iron b•ds 
3 Hair mattresses 
3 ft--'springs 
2 Rockers 
$12. l Chiffonit-rei $11 . 
2 Straight chairs 
2 Small rugs 
l Iron wash stand $4 
l table 2. 50 
l Lamp 1 . 50 
l Chiffoniere 
2 bureaus 16 . 00 
3 Small mirrors 
~p-itehPr and -patl 
2 Shades 
Room opposit• 1fo , 11 7u./~ 
l Iron bt-d $4. l Hair mattrt-ss $11 
l spring $4 l r ocker $2 l straight 
l table $2 . l iron wash stand $4 
l painted bureau $6 l small mirro• 
l small rug .-85 l towel rack . 25 


































Big House - Third sto:cy-
Room 1 
3 Iron bf"dS 




4 Straight chairs 
1 Rocker 2.50 1 table 2. 50 
1 Lamp 1.50 1 iron washstand 
1 bowl and pitcher 






Maid's room 3rd story ~-;t.. 
3 Iron bf'dB $12 3 aprings $12 
$4 
3 Poor mattresses $9 3 chairs 2.25 
1 Rockeir $2 . 2 ahades $1. 2 tables $4 
2 small mirrors $5. 2 bureaus $16 
1 lamp 1. 50 2 pi t!IC es carpet 1. 5'0 
linole-um 
Room oE;eosi t~ maid.'1s room 3rd story 7ur.a 
1 iron bed $4. 1 old painted bureau $8 
1 rug . 85 1 table 2. 1 towel rack • 50 
2 straight chairs 1.70 1 shade • 50 
linoleum 
3rd story 
1 cot 1.50 
1 shade • 50 
1 hair mattress 8. 1 chair .75 
1 wardrobe 10. 
I Back Hall 3rd story 
1 cot 1.50 1 cotton mattress 2.50 





























Big housp {n~w part) 3rd floor 
First room on r~ht ~-1 
l iron bpd 4. l hair mattress 11. 15 00 
l spring 4.50 l ash bureau 10. 14 50 . 
l ash table 2.50 l iron waeh stand 4. 6 50 
l rocker 2. l straight chair .75 2 75 
l bowl&: Pitcher 1.75 2 shades 1. 2 75 
l towel rack • 50 linole-um $8. 8 50 
Second room ~-1 
1 iron bed 4. 1 hair mattrt-es 11. 15 00 
1 spring 4. 1 ash bureau 10 14 00 
1 a.ah table 2. 50 1 straight chair .75 3 25 
2 shades 1 00 
Ih!_~d room 'ht,, 
1 iro11 bed 4. _hair mattre-sa 11. 15 00 
1 spring 4. 1 aela bure-au 10. 14 00 
1 ash table 2.50 1 at:raight chair • 75 3 25 
2 shadee 1. 1 cot 1.50 2 50 
l cotton mattress 2 50 
Firet Room on lPft hc , t./-
1 iron bed 4. 1 aeh bureau 10. 14 00 
2 straight chairs 1. 50 1 rocker 2.50 4 00 
1 table 2.50 1 commode 1.50 1 rug.85 4 85 
2 curtains 2. 2 ehadee 1. linoleum 8. 11 00 
Second Room ~tf 
1 Iron bed $4 . 1 spring $4. 8 00 
l hair mattrese $11. 1 ash table 2. 50 13 50 
l straight chair .75 l rocker 2.50 3 25 
l rug . 85 l towel rack • 50 2 shades $1 2 35 
2 sets Dutch curtains 1. 50 l aah bureau $10 11 50 
Third room ~-" 
1 Iron Bf'd $4. 1 Spring $4 1 hair Matt.$11 
1 Ash tablE' $2. 50 1 rocker $2. 50 
1 Straight chair .85 1 ash bureau $10 
1 Small mirror $2. 50 1 rug .85 1 shade 
Big house~- second story 
Room -2: h,.,/,1 
1 Iron bed $4. 1 Hair mattrt-ss $11 
1 Mirror $2.50 1 bureau $8 
1 TOWE"J. Rack • 50 1 shade • 50 
2 Ruge 
2 Straight chairs 1.50 linoleum $8 
Room . opp. J:11, 2 ~-/~ 
3 Iron beds $12. 3 hair mattresses $33. 
3 Spring■ $12. 3 bureaus $24 
1 Mirror 2.50 1 table 2. 1 rocker 2. 
2 Straight ch•irs 1.70 1 iron wash stand $4 
1 Lamp 1.50 2 shades $1. linolt-UI!l $15 
Hall - second story 
l Blanket wardrobe 
chair .75 l shade .50 linoleum 4. 
Mia■ Smith's Roo~ - 1econd story No. 7f=- :J-/ 
1 Iron bed 1 Hair mat ress $11 
.85 
















l Spring $4. l Bl. walnut bureau - marble top $10 14 00 
l Dressing table $5. 2 commode-■ $5 
1 Whatnot $5. 
2 Antique cha±rs 
1 Picture $2. 
l Pr. andirone 
4 Shade-s 
3 rugs $5 
$20. 1 mirror, mahog.frame is 
1 grate $3. 50 










Hall bedroom - second story --
l cot 1. 50 l mattress 2. 50 4 00 
l table 2. l straight chair .75 2 75 
l shade • 50 50 
Room 13 
3 iron beds $12. 3 hair mattresses $33. 45 00 
3 springs 12. 2 bureaue 16. 28 00 
l chi ff onif're 10. 3 amall mirrors 7. 50 17 50 
2 tJJ.bles 5. l rocker 2. 7 00 
3 common ehairs 2.25 l lamp 1. 50 3 75 
3 pieces of carpet 2.25 4 shade-a 2. 4 25 
linoleum 15 00 
Jz,p , , g, 
Housekeeper's room - big house, 2nd story .. nt!'w 
l iron bed 4. l hair mattress 11. 15 00 
l spring 4. 2 str. chairs 1.70 5 70 
l walnut desk 15.1 ash bureau ·10. 25 00 
l towel rack • 50 3 rugs 2.10 2 60 
l tabll!' 2. l clock 3. 2 shades 1. 6 00 
linoleum 8 00 
Miss Neville's room - 2nd story 7u,,. 1'6 
l iron bf'd 4. l hair mattrf'ae 11. 15 00 
l spring 4. l rocker 2. l aeh burwau 10. 16 00 
l towel rack • 50 2 rugs 1. 50 2 00 
l table 2 . 2 shade& 1. linoleum 8. 11 00 
Miss Bradstreet's r oom - 2nd story ht,./? 
l iron bed 4. l hair mattress 11. 15 00 
l apring 4. l bureau 8. l mirror 2.50 14 50 
l towel rack • 50 l table - mar ble top 5. 5 50 
l easy chair 6. l atr. chair .a5 6 a5 
l rug .a5 l shade • 5'0 l 35 
























Hoepi t,al room -
iron bed 4. 
spring 4. 
aeh bur•au 10. 
towel rack • 50 
Bath room 





big house, 2nd story -
. 
new part 
1 hair mattr•ss 11. 
1 straight chair .85 
1 rocker 2. 
1 rug .85 shadf'S 1. 
2 sash curtains • 60 
2 str. chairs 1.50 
1 wardrobe 10. 
1 sewing machin• cas• .50 
Ground floor - north parlor 
1 ebony table (rather large) 
1 mahogany drop leaf table 
2 
2 
morris chairs 16. 1 hair cloth rocher 8. 
upi1. str. chairs 1,. l uphl.~ahog.sofa 20 





gas lamp 3.50 
piano stool 5. 
" ( borrowed) 
figures 4. 
2 antique rush bot.cha. 20. 
1 piano (hired) 


























l oalC table 25 00 
4 uphl. straight chairs 25 00 
1 long mahogany hair cloth sofa 25 00 
1 small uphl. sofa 20 00 
l antique mahog. secretary 150 00 ? 
1 large ~ug 10 00 
1 marble bronze f igur e clock 100 00 
2 bronze candelabra 20 00 
2 II 01ma:ments 20 00 
3 pictures 6.oo 4 shades 2. 8 00 
Libra!:l 
l large mission table 16 00 
5 antique straight chairs 25 00 
1 co:nmon II II 2 50 
l morris chair 8 00 
1 uphl. mahogany so:fa 12 ,00 
l II walnut II 15 00 
2 mission book cases 30 00 
300 books 250 00 
6 pictures 15 . 1 large rug 14 29 00 
-
l marble cloak 15 . i sewing machine 20 35 PO 
l paint e<:1 table 1. 50 4 ornaments 2. 3 50 
linoleum 1 5 . 15 00 
South ha ll - sround f loor 
1 Whatno t 10 . Books 5. 15 00 
l old square piano 150 0 0 
1 antiqu~ straight chair 5. linoleum 6. 11 00 
Fr ont Hall - ground floor 
1 plush sofa 10. 1 rug . 4t 1 mail box 2 . 50 17 00 
2 umbr ella stand s 4 . 1 pr. s ash curtains j'O cts. 4 ~o 
linoleum 10. 1 hat rack 3. 50 13 50 
12-
0 f f i C e 
1 desk, flat top 15 00 
1 couch- mahogany & leather 25 00 
3 chairs ti " 15 00 
1 rocking chair 3 50 
3 rugs 10 75 
2 tables 3 50 
1 glass case 10. 1 wood basket 2. 50. 12 50 
1 fire scrf"en 2. 50 1 pr.andirons 4. 6 50 
1 cupboard 6.00 1 clock 12. 18 00 
1 high chair 2. 50 l megaphone l. 50 4 00 
2 shades 1 . 1 thermometer 2. 50 3 50 
__pj_n ir-fi Ro om 
I long tablt-s 44 00 
2 small square tablt>s 12 00 
1 walnut sideboard 50 PO 
l handsome "banj 0 11 clock 25 00 
43 chaire 43 00 
1 blue antique platter 3 50 
6 shades 3 00 
Cellar 
3 ash ba rrels 7 . 50 1 sifter 2. 9 f;'O 
1 hot water hea.t~r 25 00 
4 invalid chairs 18. 1 bureau 12. 30 00 
1 old fashioned mantel 10 00 
l!2_ a rd 
2 garvage barrels 2 ash barrel a 5. 10 00 
13-
Cottage Inventory 
'Ma.id's Rocm!.,_ - Ground floor Jz-,.24 
2 iron beds 8. 2 mattresses (1 hair. 1 Cot) 22. 30 00 
2 eprings 8. 1 rocker 2. 10 00 
2 str. chairs 1. 50 1 walnut table 5. 7 50 
1 bureau 8. 3 shades 1.50 9 50 
3 prs. curtains 3 00 
Room O;EE• maid's room nt7 ,, ;z;. 
2 iron bed• 8. 2 hair mattresses 22. 30 00 
2 springs 8. 1 rocker 2: 10 00 
1 str. chair .75 1 shirtwaist box 1. 50 2 25 
1 chiffoniere 10. 1 towel rack • 50 10 50 
2 small mirrors 5. 1 walnut table 5. 10 00 
2 pieces carpet 1. 50 2 shades 1.00 2 50 
2 sash curtains • 50 linoleum 8. 8 50 
Third room - ground floor h,. ~ ~ 
1 iron bed 4. 1 hair mattress 11 ·15 00 
1 spring 4 1 white bureau 8. 12 00 
1 small mirror 2.50 1 white tabke 1. 50 4 00 
1 small rocker 2. 1 str. chair .75 2 75 
1 rug .85 1 shade . 50 1 35 
1 pr. curtains 1 00 
Bath Room Cottage - ground floor 
2 rugs 1.30 1 shade .85 " 2 15' 
1 pr sash curtains .30 linoleum 4. 4 30 
Stair• 
Rubber and braaa tre~dn 12 00 
14 -
Cottase - second floor 
Front room '7-,p,J-✓ 
2 iron beds 8. 2 springs 8. 16 00 
2 hair mattressea 22. 1 white bureau 8. 30 00 
1 small mirror 2. 50 1 white rockE"r 2. 50 5 00 
2 str. chairs 1.50 1 whitE> table 1. 50 3 00 
1 oak table 2 . 2 shades 1. 3 00 
Small back room h,,.2; 
1 iron bed 4. 1 hair mattress 11. 15 00 
1 spring 4. 1 white bureau 8. 12 00 
1 small mirror 2 . 50 1 white tabl ei 1. 50 4 00 
1 str. chair .75 1 shade • 50 1 25 
'.Fr(?nt Room h,, .:i.\,} 
2 iron beds 8. 2 hair mattresses 22. 30 00 
2 springs 8. 1 
' 
white bureau 8. 16 00 
1 walnut bureau 10. 1 large. mirror 3. 50 13 50 
3 uphl. chairs 9 00 
1 table 2. 50 2 shades 1. 3 ,o 
Second small back room 7z.,,.:i.t 
1 iron bed 4. i hair mattress 11. 15' 00 
1 spring 4. 1 white bureau 8. 12 00 
1 white table 2. 50 1 small mirror 2. 50 5 00 
2 straight chairs 1. 50 1 shade • 50 2 00 
1 pr. eash curtains .30 2 rugs 1. 50 1 80 
Hall Cellar 3 00 ~-
ahade .50 3 . 00 1 a.oh barrel 2. 50 
,linoleum 2. 50 1 shovel 1.00 
articles for 
. furnacf" l. 50 . 
5 00 
